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used to be thirty years ago, anj it
is an improvementsbond of union, peace and corre-- ! organization falls tor "a comnre-- , agamst iln-J,.?,,'!

pondence among all the congre-- htus.ve plan (or the reorganiza- -
j report deelared

gallons and pudicatories ot thelnn of the entire work of the wa, impossible to ; J

on. L. J. Simeral'a name
will be presented, and Attorney
Hoy Shields has been urged to ac-

cept a nomination. It i under-
stood, however, that Shields does
not intend to enter the t lIrf in
competition with his friend gim-era- l,

so there may be only thb; two
candidates. "

)

ronstituent churches. It will bo r church. The committee will ipon cause me un.yu , " '7Jseveral such would result in a loss ot cou---th- econsidereddeclarative and Judicial aency of that it has
united bndv hut shall expr- - nlans laid U it which pro- - tions.

ALLURING BAITciae onlv the Dowers delegated to vide for a substantial reduction of; as quest lonI

school district can not bid against
the whole state of Oregon, and
when the state begins to slip in its
red chips of cash and never-endin- g

contracts, the local district i

obliged to throw up its bands and
hwiler "enough."

The board in to meet next Tues-
day night, though it has nothing
before it at this time for action in
the superintendence matter. What
may come up by that time is not
known, though tt is unofficially
understood that the board expects

ti,, , rcn mmhir nf hnarf' anri In 1909 thir comm'itee repori- -
it. ' in the pronoed constitution.

5c. a Pay
For Hoods Rarsaparllla. tb

Mcdltine Treatment That 'Wa- -

Purify Your Blorjj
n.oniM .r ih rroRhvterlan '

i 1 th-i- t the lezal obstacles to con- -UNUIIUMLU mm
II; '

Five t'hur!iv; .ff-t-l- .

The five churchs holdinc Ihe
church, ranging in rcope and su?- - ' solidation were without question; .

gefct r n from i minimum of two j insurmountable, but recommn.-- ;

to a maximum of eirht boards or ed the tstablishment of an exec.i- -
nnLa Qaary nf

m . .. t-u-;. -i- H r. m.. nn nf t.npral asseni- - $4,000 We are progressing. There Is

not as much gingerbread about
the construction of houses as ihere And Build You Up This Pl

Union of Presbyterian and
; Reformed Bodies Dis- -

cussedby Assembly

and Five Year Contract
Said to Be Tender ""V

worked out "with a r?groujing ' bly. The The commission was ch

would tend to eliminate , strutted to consider and tormu-oer.appin-

and to an effective , iate a plan for the consolidation
coordination which would in-a- rearrangement of such boards
crease cooperatt n. as they may deem advisable, as

The second way in which the soon as the legal difficulties were

tTaot of the ex.cu- -reccommendation-- for th" onh.v a ,ian wnru..,. nut

to have a vacancy to fill.
Superintendent Hug is to go to'

Eucene Saturday for a final Inves-
tigation of what is back of the
offer. It is a most flattering offer,
from the school that he has helped
to make famous, and one that car-de- c

with it so strong a sense of
obligation apart from all other
considerations, that few could
turn it down off-han-

d.

VACANCY HERE PROBABLEFIVE BODIES AFFECTED

declare!oin ftvioiinr i hp riiiiiiiiiooiw".consolidation i itci Lain iioiiin - - -
there were no insurmountable ob- -i

baiem Crhnnl Board FlXeS
tacles to consolidat on resolved

boards nlthat the presbyterian June 21 ?s Date for
Consolidation ofBpards and
, Agencies is Also Be-

fore Convention Board Election
Kloition Date Fixed

Two members of the present
school hoard are to retire this
vear, their successors to be elected

boards, on the lines already in.t-iate- d

by previous assemblies, as
in tin; case of the oliege hoard
and i he board of education now
th- - central board o" education "

Program Tentative
liecause of the Immense amount

of work involved the committea
reports itseif not prepared at U"

time to recommend a H- -

Presbyterian system affected in
this rnion include the following: ;

The Presbyterian church in the
United States of America (north-- '
em), the Presbyterian church in,
the Un'ted States (southern, the
Reformed Church in American,!
The Reformed Church in the j

United States and the United Pres-- 1

byterian church. j

The special committee also re--
ported on the Federal Council o j

Churches of Chrlft In America, the
World Conference on Faith and !

Order, tho World Conference on j

Faith and Uife and th- - omii j

Organic Union ot Evangelical ;

churches.
X lUommeiKiatior laie.

Referring to the question of
evaneeliral union, the committ"
offers no recommendation, pend-- ;
in the action of the presbyteries
to wh'ch an overture on organic
union was sent dowr by the last
general assembly.

The report, however, points out
that the proposed organic union
of the church" n ChrUt "- -

intended to displace the Federal
Council of Churches of Christ in
America, it declares that there is
no identity of constitution, con-
stituency, or purpose between the
two. It declares that the constitu-
tion of one was drawn on the ex- -

home missions, cnurcn .rciu"
and reedmen. if the way 1 clea'. j

should le either consolidated,
merged or so rearrangeu that
their general direction and super-

vision be brought under one gen-

eral control.

on June 20. H. O. White, presi- -

It U a flattering bait that Ore-- dent of tho board, and H. II. Olln- -
ser are the retiring memoers. air.Is under- -roii state university
White, who has served for eight. . i t' l...r-- n Snnorln.

TODA Y TOMORROW
BIRD and KEMA

A Crossing Conversation

THREE KILLARNEY GIRLS
A Harmonious Vocal Study

0TESC0
Serenading Comic Violinist

ZELLNER
Assisted by

ELAINE HALLO WAY
Presenting

"THE MYSTIC CRYSTAL"

stood to aangie unu, ... lypar8 that this is a final
tendent George Hug of the Salem KOOd.bye some one else can wearlief that "the continued multipll- - Half Million U0ll?T

Improvement at Warrentoncation of agencies is unfortunate
and that their reduction and sim-plifieat'- mi

would be appreciated
school a contract for at least. live

j yearp as graduate athletic mana-
tee r. and a salary of $4000 and

the stripes for the next eight
years, and see how it goes to have
to wear shin and kicking
pads and a brick-b- at mask all thegreatly by the church at large. TmnrnipnntA in the water sys- -

the chance to boost his alma ma
In concluding the special com tern at Warrenton to cost f 00,- - , . nln an(i Hs hard as rear round, and work nights and

board one's self for the publicmitter exprcsser its juogmcin

I WINONA LAKE. Ind., May 19.

I A constitution calling for the
I ufilon of the Presbyterian and Re-- '
I formed churches !n the United

Btatea into an organization known
I I as "The rresbyterian Ileformed

. Churches la A me rice" was sub- -
mltted In connection with the re--
Port, ot the special committee on
church and union, at
the session of the Presbyterian

(general assembly here today,
s The proposed constitution pro-- !

Tides for-th- e united churches to
Ifunction ' through an assembly

!, which shall be known as "The
J United Assembly of the Presby--

terian Reformed Churches In Am- -
erica.' This assembly wjll present

I in onejtody all the constituent

(too are contemplated, according I his abiUty and his ambitions can
that the ijuestions involved in good. He is recognized as an al

most Invaluable member of thethe matter of consoiiaation are " to an application iiieo. yesieroay go
with the state engineering dt- - Superintendent Hug had been
partment. The appropriation of to fill the office of headserious ana tar reacain mi board, whose services have done

subordinpersonal aesire 20 second feet from Lewis and of the Salem schools before this much to make and keep tho Salem
schools what they are today.

Two Candidates Mentioned
offer came to him. The board an-
nounces unofficially that it has noClark river is asked. The com

iiany furnishes water to WarrenHon of thempress understanding of no organic The committee recalls that me
Fort other man in contemplation, as itnion; while the constitution of ton. Seaside. Hammond,subject of the consolidation has

been before the presbyterianthe other is based on such a un Stevens and some other places. I had been thoroughly satisfied with
Mr. Hug's work and was glad to

Dr. dinger Jias been so strong-
ly urged by friends to retain his
place, that he has consented to alhurch for many years. In I9

f.. . .a special committee was appointedcbOrches and will "constitute a Read The Classified Ads. r At the same time, the city low them to present his name for
ion. It declares further t"hat the
Federal Council of Churches is an
advisory body only, while the
Council of Organic Union is an
authorizing body. .

which made a long stnov ior a

K Semi-Year- ly .Meeting Planned
The united assembly wouldNow: Showing

meet at least twice a year and
would be composed of eight rep.
resen tat Ives from each church. That the Confidence and Good Will of the Public Will Win Is Clearly Proven on Opening Bays of
for each 1000 communicants or
raction thereof, op to 300.000

then four representatives for each 9000 additional communicants or
major fraction thereof.

The united assembly 'will have CoGathe power of supervision and di-
rection, within limits set by the
constitution.

Continuation of the special
committee on reorganization and

i 1 consolidation of the boards and
agencies of . the Presbyterian
church in order that further study
might be made of consolidation
plans and a comprehensive pro
gram for reorganization to be pre
pared, will be recommended in a
report to be given during the ses

And Shows That People Will Buy Eagerly and in Quantities When Convinced Thdt Merchan-
dise and Prices Are Right and I

REAL BARGAINS ARE OFFEREsion of the Presbyterian general
assembly. DWay Hernia F-ax-y

The committee which has been
at work for the last year refers to
consolidations which have already
oeen eiiected between certain

Our Force of Thirty-Fiv- e Salespeople Have Been Unable to Serve All Who Were Attracted by
Presbyterian boards apd declares
"that from this experience in try-
ing oat. piecemeal, the legal as-
pects of consolidation measures.

"' '
... ... ,

Joe Martin
' ' Monkey Comedy

Special. Tonight
1 .VRIbbonoIoy,,

LIBERTY

the Thousands of Unequalled Bargains, So Ask You to Come Againit would appear that, so tar as thelaw is concerned, there is no In
surmountable difficulty in theway. The vital question is one of
expediency and utility."

A special committee I huiixiby Dr; John Timothy Stone, Chi-
cago. It consists of four otherPresbyterian ministers and ft
elders as follows: Check the Items From Our Ads. and Bring It With YouRex: Alexander Macron 'Phila
delphia. Rev. William H. Black,
Marshall, Mo.. Rev. Robert J.
MacAlpine, Buffalo. N Y., Rev
Walter H. Houston. Tola P3
J. M. I. Finney. Fred M. Rartieti' Ladies' KnitAndrew Timber man. J. I. Buchan 9-- 4 and 10-- 4 LADIES' HATSan ana Montgomery Webster (resigned.) UMMEBs VESTS

Frank Expression TrRed.

Men's Genuine

B.V.D. UNION SUITS
'

- Suit, ,

$1.05
in? committee renort tat. For Spring and Summer Wear

Each

9cthat full and frank discussion of
'.ne vuoie question of consolid 8non snould be nconrarf nH

MOHAWK OR PEPPERELL

Bleached or Brown

SHEETING

Yard

49c

Eachthat the entire church should haveopportunity to discuss this Ques
tion. II BUggestS a Prehhveria1 $1.98 $3.45referendum, if such art inn .hnnu ANDbe considered wifce by the Presby
terian general assembly.

ine committee resents twoi
Ladies' Heavy

OUTING FLANNEL GOWNS

Each

98c

Bovs' Striped
BIB 'OVERALLS

All Sizes

49c

ways in which reorganization ofPresbyterian boards and agencies
Might be considered and asks thatur general assembly decide which of
then two ways shall be filled nt
giving at the same time authority
ior arawing ud these sueeesfnrl

Ladies' $29.50

MERCERIZED PLUSH COATS
manges and reports, at the next
general assembly.

Would Reduce Boards

AMOSKEAG

UTILITY GINGHAMS

All the fancy dress patterns

Yard

16c

SkiUed
Bakers

Thes-- i suggested plans for re--
Reduced to

LADIES' BRASSIERES

Each

39c m 49c

Men's
BALBRIGGAN
UNION SUITS

Suit
89c

TAKE TO $8.95

Ladies'Kat lrw Meat If Yon Feel Back

LADIES' KNIT
BLOOMERS

In White and Pink
Pair
33c

chy or Have Ulatklrr
Trouble.

M Men's Extra Heavy v l v
Blue Chamhray 1

I 5: WORK SHIRTS !SILK UMBRELLAS

36-inc- h

BLACK SATEEN

Extra quality

Yard

39c

know well the art of bak-
ing nutrition and deli-ciousn- ess

into every tas-
ty loaf.

They don't trust to luck.
But day after day give
you Bread of uniform
goodness in '

HOLSUM

BREAD

Their spick-and-sp- an

white uniforms are just

Meat forms uric acid which ex
cites and overworks the kidneys
in their efforts to filter it from

Special

Each

$3.98
the syetem. Regular eaters of
meat must flush the kidneys oc
casionally. Ytfu must relieve them $2.00 Corsets, now $1 49

$2.50 Corsets .$1.98
like you relieve your bowels; re.
moving all the acids, waste and

WUNDER HOSE t

for tufii, in Black ami Cordvan

Pair
!i; 24c- - r

$4.00 Corsets ., $2.98
poison, else yon feel a dnll misery
in tho kidney region, sharp pains
in the back or sick headache, diz-
ziness, your stomach sour?, tongue

wmE
$6.50 Corsets ... $4.93

is coated and when the weather is
i another evidence of the bad you have rheumatic twinges.

I The urine is cloudy, full of sedi
mem; me cnanneis oiten get irrl

52-inc- h

ALL WOOL STORM SERGE

Heavy weight, Navy, Red and White

Reduced to

tated, obliging yon to get up two
or three times during the night

To neutralize these irritating

BED BLANKETS

Full Sized Cotton Blankets $1 .89

Nashua Wool nap Blankets, pr $3,75

Ladies' $3.00
KID GLOVES

Colors Black White and Gray
Reduced to

acids and flush off the body's uri
nous waste get about four ounces
of Jad Salts from any pharmacy

( liners Fine

BALBRIGGAN UNION SUITS

Suit
Si $1.49

$1.69$1.98take a tablespoonfu! in a glass of
water before breakfast for a few
days and your kidneys will then

fresh, clean sweetness of
your Bread.

Ask your grocer for the
loaf that brings you Big-
gest Food Value in
tempting form.

CHERRY CITY

BAKING

COMPANY

fcet fine and bladder disorders dis
appear. Thia famous salts is made
fro mthe acid of grapes and lemon
juice, combined with lithia. and
has been used for generations to Commercial

and Qourt
F&rmerly J

o Chicago Store(Q)
clean and stimulate sluggish kid-
neys and stop bladder irritation.
Jad Salts is inexpensive: harmless
tnd makes a delightful efferves-
cent lithia water drink which mil-
lions of men and women take now
and then, thus avoiding serious

.Is.
I 1 . . .... - ........ j

Ktaney ana bladder diseases.
Adr.


